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riaIiU coBSider greMlye:mrbKaDi lor Jud "Webdie exertions daM her bro&her succeeded. amid the jeers
JDOlM eotapdeD~ nthomits bYe Tallied at 0$ only'f and innlttt of the prieR, in ge&tilJg her•••y, and she
in .... woN&, '" leu ahaD .,...t/aird of the price died in this country. Sarely it they wan&ed all m-gi.,. b.1 the ca.minee, aneyaar memorialilu woald 8taDee of despotic power, &bat wu one."
~k further, t.Iw the ..-a1 outlay for water (after As .w. casePre8eOUI6Teralpoiuu of inMnst to the
1aJi»g the pipes,ese.)weald e-renlOally raiJe tJae COlt memal p&thologiet, I beg to oter you somemnarb
of Ule 8i~ to a JDGCb Wgbor pice. upon i&, for iaeenion in theAtylaa JOtInIlIl. At the

"Your IIIIIlOI'ial.ia reapectfully mbmit &bM the same time I Jha11 eorreet twoimportan, el'l'Ol'8 in Mr.
o~ .-ipeCl aboye Me valid, whet. eon- Cbamben's statement, aad avoid u JIl1Idlu pouible
8ideIed wi&h relpect to U!e lowe wen being of the any politictdor re1igioua biu.
~JiIMleDl, ., In respec& to ~e feelings and in- In the fint place. Mr. Cbamber& was wroag in It&t-
tereItI 01 yoar IIleIBOIialUU and the rakpayen 01 the ing Hiss Knighe to be a COllveR. So far wu d1i.I
COUBty at large. from being the ~ &ha& her iMber,a BomanCasboJic

" Your memorialistsare of opinion that for the com- gentleman of Devonshire,had alwaya edueued her in
fon ad well-beiJag of &he poor unfortuI1aU p6I'8OIl8 hit own faith. Her au.D& ...... aliater in the Taamoa
who U'8 to beeome th6 iama&ee of the &Sy1wn. i; is D1IDDery, and her thne 8i8ters bad been educated in
reqaiaite aboYe all things to have a p1enlifttl supply of the eame reUgiou lloua
good -ater, a genial aRnoEIpbere, and a salnbriou 8ecnadl:r, Mr. Chambers"88 wrongin stating, that
locality, as very essential so physical healthc and, if the1adY8Uperioress would no&n8'er a Roman Catho-
poIIible,where the land.eeape iJ varied and pietnresque lie doctor to visit the pUient Dr. O~ die Be>-
-the contemplationof whichmay be & source of daily man Catbolic physician to St. Feter'. Hospital for the
pleuure &0 the unhappy lunatic, and may tend to Insane at BriBto~ did visit Mias:KJrigM at the oon~
awaken D6W emoaou aad creaae wider sympathies in and pronounced it &8hi8 opinion tha& a cue coald be
his boIom, UMI lbas mat.eriaIly conduce to bis resto- ofFected if Ibe was removed to Clifton aud placed
ratioo t and ,"OV memorialiete pledge ~hem8&lvee that under hi.8 treatment.
several snob Bites may be olained in convenient 10- The points of medical interest in this melancholy
calities in thia coanty. easeare three: the doraaon of the inllDity, the power

"You!' memorialists thereforehumblypray that your of detaining an insane person in a nunnery without
honourableBoard will withhold your approval of the reference to the Commissioners in Lunacy, and the
said proposed lite." bol'l\mOpathic treatment of insanity adopted by the

A similar memorialwill be forwarded to Lord Pel- lady superioress.
menton, the Home Seeretary. The relatives or &he unfortunate lady and her reli-

It is stued tbM &his memorialbaa been signed by giOt18 superiors differ in their opinion respecting the
thegreat bulk of ibe tradesmen and rAtepa.yers or the the ~U8e and the duration of her iDlanity. The
city of Carlisle, and the towna and districts of the confessors and the lady superioreu of the convent
OOIUlty; and it is a aigni8cant faci, that the medical aftinn, that they had been awate of the exiatence of
men of Car1We to U1e number of fourteen have signed mental dieeue for a period of six years before an
a similar petition. "The Boardaof Guardians have outbreak of violence had rendered it neeeasary to
a1Io taken up the qaestion in a moet earnest and make the tact known to her relations. During tWa
reeolUM spirit." Unfortunately, Mr. Grainger, who long period she had been the victim of varioua Insane
was sent by the Commissioners in Lunacy for that delusions; in the spring of last year the truquillity of
purpose, bas examined ~e site, and haa approved of demeanorwhich she bad hitherto retained, passed into
it. '!be statements in the memorial appear to be a 8tUO of maniacal excitement.. The childrengoing
more th&n Rtliciem why that approval should be to the convent schoolwere obliged &0 be een' by an
reeonaidered. tlDUSua1. WAy to avoid hor cries; the poor patient

became unma.n.ageable, and it was necessary that the
quietude of the convent should be restored by her

To 1M Editor of thehylum JournaL removal Her aged parents and her brother were
Sm,-During the debate in the House of Commons now informed of the calamity, and of the intentioQ

Oil the 28th of February last on a motion for a Com- of the lady superloresa to removeher to the convent
mittee of Enquiry on Nunneries, Mr. T. Chambers, the of MeDin in Belgium, an establiahmen& devoted to the
mover, referred to the inaanity of Miss Knight in the reception of insane nun.s. The relations feb grea&
D\UlIlery at Taunton, in the following words: U The repugnance to concur in this act of deportation, and
bouaewould probably remember that considerableat- urged that. the patient should be placed in '. CODven~
tention was called to & case at Taunton, in which Miss near Bristol, under the medical care of Dr.OtBryen,
Knight, & CODvert, had had the misfortune to loseher & Catholic physicianwell skilled in the treatment of
senaea, aDd notwithstanding the consens of the bishop DlCDtal disorders, and a friend of the family. To this
had been obtained, Miss JerniDgham,the lady supe- request, apparently 80 reasonable. thelady 8uperioresa
rioress.wowd Dot suft'er a Boman Catholic doctor to made the m08~ strennous oppositiollt an opposition
visitAer, wouldDOtsutTer her to go to BristoL, evento which can only be understood by remembering, that
a eonvent there, but against the wishes and conaentof the physician and the lady holding the same fatch in
her bro&her, determined. to take herabroad to die in roligion, entertained rival creede in medicine. The
Belgium; and i~ waa only by the most strenuous lady superiOreM was a fanatical sectarian of the Han-

• It ... ,mdIaIed AIr£II per are t1uee Jean 110- nehman Csitb, and berconduct in opposing ~ OtBryen
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mustbe viewed by.be light of this fac$. The CathoUc 976 of dlem belonged to Paris, 182to ~ ~

bishop ofCW\onadded hit e1UJe&tiea wtboee01 )(Jas of ilia Seine, the rest ~ diferent parts of France, aad
KDightts re1aRV8I for her remoYal to Bristol: a eir... 61 to foreign COIUlmes. Amonpt the foAignera wem
cumltance leaving ao doub' *bU Mia Jemi.naham's 1 Engliahman. i 1 Belgians, 16 Sard.iniana, 6 Prussiaaa,
opp06imm was actuUed Do& 80 mach by religious and 6 GennaDa.. The JIU1Dber of pereoDB diBchargec1
scrnplee 88 by indignation at her ., oU5raged hom<8"' in the course of the yeazwas 84~; of cured, 666J aDd
opatby." of deatba,462. The proportion of deaths wu Dearly

Miss Xni,ln was eveuuallJ removed. Ht after 80 half lessthan in the ordinary hospitals) and thepriD-
protrMted a de1a111 .. she abeequn&1J li'H only cipeJ cause of d1em was paralysis, that diseue having
three weeks. caused 194 of the &otaL All the lunatics of Paris aDd

11 is ao& re8IOnab1e &0appose. thM if this unhappy thedepanmem are not treated in'd16 aayluma 01Pariat
lady had met with proper treatment 8& d1e earlier some are maintained in those of theprovinces-Bloist
8tage of her dieeue, her mind migbc have been 1"6- Mareville (Muerthe), Armenti~res (Nord). etc.-bllt
atorei and Aer life prel8fVed? at the expense of Pari& The expenseof each 1unaUo

Finally, let 1DI ask. wha& would. be tha power of the per day in Pan. was 1 f. liOc. for men. and 1 f. JO c.
ComJDisaioners is Ltmacy iD. aimil&r eaee? By the for women; and in the prorincee it lITeragecl from
eighthseetionof t1le Act for tile:Regu,lation of the C.-e 1 £. to 1f. 25 c. The total expense of the year wu
and Treatmen~ of Lunatics, 1108lugle padent can be 1,438,4.32 f. 78c.; of which 4Mt065 t: were disb1U'l6d
takencharge of in a private housewit.heu.proper cere in the asylum of Bicetre, 59~,MJ f. in dW of .r.. Sal"
ti1iea&ea sent to dte Commisaioners, auGwidloua oIleial petri~l"et and die rest in the provinces. Pan of tba
visitation. Would this enactment al'ec' III iuaae expeose, however, has to be repaid by the familiu of
patient in a convent, or would the character of the the patients, the prefecm.re of police, and the rtII'81
houseinterpose & bar between the Commissioners and communea; and another part by foreign govem.meJl&l
their dQ~ies' If eo, would the same OCC&U" in the --&lDOJIP' wmch goV8l'1DDeDW that of England OWei

instance I()f any other religiou COlllDlunity, aJl An- 711 f. SOc.; t.1W of Belgium, 13"1: 50 Co J and that
glican sisterhood, for example, or an Agapemone? ofPiedmont, ~86 7£ 80c. By & law of 1888,two aorta
Should this be the cue, and should Bay person wiah of admiaIiODI into lunatic uyk&ms are allowed: we.
to establish a perfectlyclose uninspected asylum for called "vobUJWy," i& that of DOIl..daDgerOWl lnnatica
ladies, it will only be necessary to give it the character on the demand of their Wniliea; the second, called
of a. religious community, and to del)' the law and the "official," is ordered bI the prefecture of police.with
Commissioners. respect to persons whose maladies are dangerous to

b the present in8ta11ce the patient wu inJane six themselves or others. Before 1838 the number of om·
yem befote her relatlon8 knew h, and W'U ~ cial admissionswas less than that of voluntary admis-
bomceopathlcally, she appears in oth~r respects to sions] from 183S to 1838. for example,the formerwas
havereceived personalkindnessand huma.ne attention 2821, and the latter 4242. But from 1838 to 1851,
at the hands of her superior. Is it impossible that in out of 16,116 admissionst 4163 were voluntary and
other places both the globules and the hnmanity may 12,553 official Of the 1509 admissions of 1852, 398
be cmi&&ed, aad the old 81Hem of tne&iDg tAe insane were voluntary and 1111 oftlciaL Up to tho com..
in convents and monaaceriee deecrlbed by Esqulrol meneement of the nineteenth century, the laws did
.bowd be resortedto P Dotoccupythemselves with the condition of lunatics.

I am, Sir, your obedieM servant, ConfolUld~ with lhieves and vagabonds, luDatica W6l'e

M. D. confined in the prisons and hospitals. From a.report
Lnu1Jm, Marcia Srd, 1&54. presented in 1791 to the National Assembly by AI. de .

La Roclleroueald-Liancoa.rt, it appears ,bat at tJaat
'~ime Hle number ofluatica was 1881. At th~ period

Stati,tic, "f tAt In.I4ftt iKFranoe. &wo wards of the Hotel-Dieu were reeerved to the
A report on the Bitaation of lunatics ill the asylums curable; but they were often placed three 01' fOUl"

of Paris was presented to the COIUlCU general of the together, men and women in the lame bed; ibe more
Seinein its last 8e88ion. On the31st December, 18~2, vio~t were even bound wich chains, and the 06her
the number of lunatics under creatmentwas 3182. In pa&ieJus heard all day long their cries, or wimesaed
all France there were 16,71~, which made one in every painCoJ scenes. The ineurables were placed'" Bicetre,
2128 of ihe rota! pop~on; but in Pari! and the 1& SaI¢tri~ and the P6&ites·Mai80Da (at preeea~

department of the Seine the proportion was one ill Hospice deBMenages). The eellsin which lbo, were
eTU1474. This was owing ~ &he rae., tb8& at.Paris eooiined were only six feet square; light aD4l air were
idiots are readily admitted into ~yloms, in order to admitted by the door; truckle beds, covered wUh
prevent them from becoming a spectacle or being ill- straw and fastened to the walls, were all they had to
treated ill the 8treets; whereaa, in the country, great sleep OD; and water fell from the walls. In 1792,
numbers not being dangerous are allowed to be at Dr. Pinel, phyliclan of Bio6ue, ad &lteJwardl cl.
large, and are generally treated kindly by everybody. 1.& Salpetriire, p. an ead w tbiI frighllUJ. ... of
In 51 yean the number of lunatics in Paris and the thinga. The creation of &he CoaIeil GeDual del
depanment of the Seine has Increued from 946 to HOIpices in 1800 completed hia~ 8iJaoe
3lU. The number of admiaiona in the COU8O of that &ime vast improvements have beea illtroduced
1852 W'88 lG09. AmoRgSt them wereoiM traders, 149 into dus b:'eahneDt of the iuaane. Spacious and hNIt1l1
memben of liberal profeSlions, 16 agricul&nriBta, etc.; lodgiuga with boerded iloorahaw been substituted f«
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